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Britishi lion of rcvolutionary clay3s. Those rib)s hiave stood
worse assaults thian Miss ]3arton's IPoetr\?. H-er ýNvorthy3

expedition wvas a l)iece of practical symiipathy\ with hlumiaî suf-
fc'ring far away, suich as Arnienians w~iil ioub)tless lonig

remiembiler, as wvel1 as ahl i:t-.rested in thieir terrible persecution.
Thie report is ilot quite cîcar as ta the sources of the relief funci.
The Alinerican National Red Cross gave 'S26.437.73 onIt Of
Si i 6.-26.o0i c.-xpenidcd, and tlie administrative cost was

$7,526.37. Deducting this cost fromi the Red Cross fund, thecre
remains $18,91 1.36 belongingy ta it, as against the sumii of
?S5,888.28 fronî other sources unspecified.

Tlie othier b)ook is 'iIlie Snowvflakze and Othier Poemns. 1w,,
Arthiur \\eir; M'\,ontreal, johin Lovel & Son, 1897. Thîis
nieatiy printed and bound volume of 144 broad pages is M-Ir.
WVeir's third poetic ventture, following at initerv.als Fleurs die
Lys and The Roi-aiiceý of Sir Richard. It is dledicated ta

.ug -Graham, Esci., of " Ilie Star," Thle poemi whichi g>ives
naine ta the collection is inodelleci on Shielley's Cloud, and is
almost as rhv-thniical- as, b)ut more fantastic thian thiat ciassical
piece. li Ilie IMuse ancd the Pen, in Pegasus, and in the lines

To Certain Nature Poets, the author appears as a critic of tie

Miss Carmian and Lampmnan schaaol. His criticismn is just
and w'ould sound xvell in prose; the poefs soul should be to
inainiaius ta strike a brother rhymier's idal and impillicitl\y

praise hiniself. Sonme of '.\,r. Wcir's pieces are gaod, but, likze
sai-ne good sermions, too long draw~n out, sa thiat the climax
is left behind. His muse is versatile, dealing wvithi many phiases
of nature and hiuman nature, withi timies and seasons, historical
characters, dlomestie scenes and incidents, love, v-otthful jovIs,
introspection, and moral problcms. Hie woul be harci ta
please wvho could îîot find. sonie verses ta his mind iii Thie
Snowflake. Occasionally, but rarelv, flhc ear is jarreci wvith the
attemipt ta rhvmie discordant syllables, such, for instance, as

cot"e and "bIrou<yht." An Amnerican caî dia this, not a Cania-
diani. Yet I confess tlîat Shelley lias set a bad exaniple in lis
Sklark, thiat --rhyies " not" wviti '* fraigt" and -taught"
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